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Welcome to Lask Childcare at Henry Chichele Primary School. 

 

My Name is Patrick Franks and I will be the new provider of wraparound care at Henry Chichele 

Primary School from September. We run term-time but are also planning to run holiday clubs from 

8.30am-5.30pm, to complete the wrap around care you may also need all year round. 

Some of you may already know me, as I live locally and run sports clubs all over Northamptonshire. I 

have previously coached at your school, taking P.E. lessons and lunch clubs. Most recently, I ran a 

football holiday club during the May half term; it was great fun, and we received some great 

feedback, which was lovely to hear. 

Since October 2014 and alongside the sports coaching, I have been running Lask Childcare, which 

originated at Our Lady’s Catholic Primary School in Wellingborough. In 2018 we also began to 

provide wrap around care at Hayfield Cross Primary school in Kettering. We were absolutely 

delighted to be recently visited by Ofsted who awarded us a ‘Met’ rating which is the top of three 

possible outcomes. Please find a link to our report here.  

I am really looking forward to meeting you and your children but hope to answer your questions in 

the Q and A’s attached. 

 

Regards 

Patrick Franks 

  

https://files.ofsted.gov.uk/v1/file/50164802


FAQs 

Will the Club at Henry Chichele Primary School be registered with Ofsted? 

I have submitted the registration form to Ofsted and expect to get all relevant registration number 

and documents ready for the 1st September 2021. 

Does Lask accept childcare vouchers? 

Yes, we do. We are registered with many schemes and on the government one too. 

What time does Breakfast Club start? 

We have agreed with the school to run the before school provision from 07.30am until 08.30am. 

The children will be taken to their respective classes at 08.30am regardless of the cohort start time. 

How much does Breakfast Club cost? 

Breakfast club is £4.50. 

What will Breakfast Club include? 

We will provide a variety of cereals and breads with spreads, with beverages. If you child has any 

dietary needs please feel free to discuss with us. 

What time will After School Club end? 

After school provision will run from 15.00pm until 17.45pm. During this time they will have lots of 

opportunity to play both indoors and outdoors, enjoy a light snack (hot and cold) which we often 

make together e.g. pizza or wraps. Fruit is always on offer and we follow a healthy eating regime. 

We try to provide a broad range of activities at the club, with many active and outdoor games too. 

Please do not hesitate to speak to one of us if your child likes something different. We try to 

accommodate for all of the children; always buying new, different toys and crafts for them to play 

with but this does not include Playstation 5’s! 

How much is After School Club? 

We have 3 session charges at the After-School Club. 

Short session 1 is from end of school until 4.30pm - £5.00 

Short session 2 is from 4.30pm till 5.45pm - £5.00. (If your child is at another club at the school first 

before coming to us) 

A full session is from the end of school until 5.45pm - £9.00. 

Please note there is a charge for late pick up. 

How do we book on? 

Firstly, you will have to fill out one of our registration forms for each child. These can be found on 

the school website for download and should be returned to lask.wellingborough@gmail.com 

marking “Henry Chichele” as the subject of the email. This will allow you to attend all our wrap 

around and holiday clubs.  

Once registration is complete, there is a monthly booking form to fill out for the start of each month, 

so we can make sure we can accommodate staff and children’s ratios. 

mailto:lask.wellingborough@gmail.com


How do we pay? 

We ask for payment with your booking forms before the start of the month to secure your child’s 
place. Our preferred methods of payment is via bank transfer to the account on the booking forms 

you will receive or by childcare vouchers; information for this will be available shortly. We do also 

accept cash payments however; we are no longer able to accept cheques.  

How do I contact the club? 

Once the provision is in place there will be a dedicated phone number for you to use. In the 

meantime you may contact me direct on 07818 401707 with any questions or queries. Full details of 

the club personnel will be communicated to you at a later date. 

I had a place organised with Acorn, what happens now? 

The school is working with Acorn to gather all their current details. We shall honour any ‘promised’ 
provision before allocating remaining places.  

I need provision over this summer holiday before wraparound care is in place. 

We are running holiday clubs at Wellingborough Methodist Church, Kingsway, Wellingborough; this 

is open to all children of all primary schools. We will be sending out details of this through the school 

mail and this will be available on the school website. 

We will be running a further two weeks of Football clubs at Henry Chichele Primary (weeks 

commencing 26th July 2021 and 23rd August 2021 this summer if you are interested in joining in the 

fun. The school has kindly agreed to circulate details of this soon.  

 

 


